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Haying Tools
I4THE WEATHER.4

4: 4
Maritime—Moderate to fresh 4 

northwest and west winds, fine 4 
and warmer.

Washington, July 12.—Fore- 4 
cast: Northern New England— 4 
Part cloudy Monday and Tues- 4 
day, probably local thunder- 4 
storms.

Toronto, July 12.—Very heavy 4 
thunderstorms occurred during 4 
Saturday night in Manitoba, but 4 
but the weather has since been 4 
fine throughout the western 4 
provinces, with extremely high 4 
temperatures In Southern Sas- 4 
katchewen and Alebtra. Show- 4 
ers have been prevalent today 4 
in parts of Western Ontario 4 
and also the Maritime Prov- 4
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Every season means something special to sell in a Hardware-Store. It will 
soon be haying time and our stock of haying tools-is complete.

Scythes—King’s Own, York Special, Clipper. Snaths, Forks, Rakes, 
Scythe Stones, Pitching Machine Forks, Blocks, Rope, etc.
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, 4 St John Milling Co, Ltd., 
suffered to extent of about 
$35,000 — Origin of fire 
unknown.

Rev. Mr. Barraclongh 
speaks on Problems of 
Prtestestant church — 
Must be some denomin
ational sacrifice to com
bat them, he says.

Rev, i Ralph J. Haughton 
draws lesson from shoot
ing of Policeman O’Leary 
— Religion only solution.

♦
♦
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COME TO US FOR QUALITY, 4
4
4 44 4Temperatures.4 4Min..

Vancouver .. ............... 58
Kamloops
Edmonton......................56
Calgary ....
Medicine Hat................70
Battleford
Swift Current............... 54
Moose Jaw .. .
Regina.............
Winnipeg .. ..
Port Arthur ..
London............».
Parry Sound ..
Toronto .. ...

4 44 The La Tour mill of the St. John 
Milling Co., Ltd., at the head of Rod
ney wharf, West St. John, was badly 
gutted by Are yesterday morning. The 
big plant was valued at $35.000 and 
It was thought yesterday that much of 
the valuable machinery in the mill 
had been seriously 
though the injury to the machinery 
could not be estimated until after a 
critical examination It was consider
ed that the total loss would be well up 
to $20,000. It was thought that $5,000 
or $6,000 would cover the damage to 
the building and the Injury to the ma
chinery would make up the remainder 
of the damage. Besides the building 
and machinery the store rooms were 
filled with grain, about 12,000 bushels 
being In the building. This was prac
tically a total loss on account of the 
water and smoke. The loss was prac
tically covered by insurance.

The fire was discovered about eight 
o’clock by Policeman Watson and he 
sent In an alarm from box 216. The 
West Side apparatus made a quick re
sponse but the flames had made con
siderable headway and when the fire
men opened the doors to get at the 
seat of the fire the flames burst 
through the roof. Policeman Watson 
Immediately went to the stables at 
the rear of the burning mill and af
ter considerable difficulty succeeded in 
getting the horses to places of safety.

Soon after the first contingent of 
firemen had arrived another alarm was 
sent In from box 214 and the whole 
West Side equipment was soon fight 
ing the flames. In the early stages the 
fire made such headway that it seem 
ed almost impossible to save other 
buildings near the mill, and aid was 
requested from thee Ity fire companies. 
An engine and hose with several com
panies of men were sent over and 
through the combined efforts of the 
West Side and East Side men the 
flames were kept In them 111 strut-

At times the flames semed on the 
point of spreading but the firemen kept 
a close watch and soon had the flames 
under control but it was late In the 
afternoon before the fire was all out.

The fire evidently started oq the 
northern side of the mill but Mr. Fowl
er said yesterday that there was noth
ing there to start a blaze. There had 
been no (Ire in the mill building and 
the electric light wiring had all been 
renewed within the last few weeks. 
Mr. Fowler was at a loss, to account 
for the origin of the Are. The mill had 
been shut down since Thursday on ac
count of workmen being engaged In 

Pro- Installing a mechanical stoker, and 
no fire had been under the boilers 
since that time.

The mill was the largest In Eastern 
Canada and had a capacity of 2,000 
bushels of corn a day. It was also cap
able of turning out about 700 bushels 
of oats and barley. Whole wheat flour 
was also produced.

“> Mr. Fowler said the stock In the mill 
Including the unground grain as well 
as the manufactured flour would be 
valued at about. $20,000 and it would 
be practically all destroyed. He said 
that the fire was rather disastrous for 
the company on account of the large 
number of orders on hand. He thought 
that the plant would be rebuilt on the 
same site.

“There are eight boys in the jail 
here tonight and the reason could, no 
doubt, be traced to lack of proper 
home life and the neglect of religious 
teaching," said Rev. Ralph J. JTaugh- 
ton in the Congregational Church last 
evening during his sermon on “Les
sons from the shooting of Officer 
O'Leary. Rev. Mr. Haughton deplored 
the tendency of the times and pointed 
out that religion and a knowledge or 
God were the only adequate remedies 
for the general craving for pleasure.

“Since I came to St. John last Oc
tober," said the speaker, “I have been 
amazed at the number of children on 
the streets at night. The children are 
spending too much time in the streets 
and I believe that it is a case of erring 
parents as much as of the erring chil
dren. The boys and the girls are not 
all to blame. All of us must assume 
some of the responsibility.

"There Is a general tendency here 
for social reform but social reform 
without religion and without God will 
miss the mark. The establishment of 
playgrounds is a good thing but religion 
Is also needed. Good playgrounds do a 
great amount of good In keeping chil
dren off the street but the Christian 
solution of the boy and girl problem 
is tiie only one." ,

The preacher spoke of the general 
people to look for

4704 44 4. 584 44 In Centenarp church last night Rev. 
W. H. Barraclough took for the sub
ject of his sermon The Holy Catholic 
Church, or the Problems of Protest
antism. The speaker prefaced his" re
marks by referring to church unity, 
saying that to attain this end some 
denominational sacrifice would 
necessary. We must fight shoulder 
to shoulder, limited and consecrated 
service is essential when considering 
the problems of Protestantism. To 
preserve the life of Christianity there 
should be self-sacrifice. "The Spirit 
of self-sacrlflce Is not dead," he said, 
"but it requires development. We 
must lend ourselves to the common 
good. In the early days of Protest
antism our forefathers were ready 
to lay down their lives for the faith. 
Men and women- of the present day 
should follow In their footsteps in 
the interests of truth and righteous
ness.

''There must be full liberty of con
science, liberty to interpret the Bible 
according to one’s Intelligence and 
convictions. The early Protestants 
laid great emphasis on the rights and 
privileges of the people in these mat
ters. We need to return today to the 
practices of our forefathers In the 
careful study of the Bible. We should 
remember that Christianity Is by, and 
through, Jesus Christ. You cannot 
be a Christian without Christ. Chris
tianity is salvation through Jesus 
Christ, It Is an exemplification of the 
Spirit of Christ. As to the Christian* 
Sabbath we know that many regard it 
as simply a day of rest, a period for 
self-indulgence. The proper observ
ance of the Sabbath forms one of the 
many problems of present day Pro
testantism. These problems are the 
problems of the common people. 
Look around you and note the preva
lence of poverty, misery, trials and 
the many difficulties of life and you 
will find here problems to be solved. 
I was speaking to a social worker 
the other day who said that a man 
may be starving for bread but could 
always get whiskey. Is this a solving 
of the problem of poverty ? The Ro
man Catholics, notwithstanding 
of the criticism which has been made 
concerning them, have the Home cf 
(he Good Shepherd, but the united 
Protestant church has no refuge for 
the outcast. Look at your city tonight 
and you will find many things to cause 
you to weep. Someone is responsible. 
Every man, woman and child has a 
neighbor, somewhere, who could help 
to solve the many problems of 
testantism as it exists today."
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We have a full line of ladies’ white buckskin 
and canvas shoes, boots and pumps for the 
warm weather.

X

AROUND THE CI1Y r
.1

$2.50 to $5.00Only Three.
Three drunks on Saturday and one 

yesterday were gathered in by the 
police.

♦ 81 King StreetSlater Shoe ShopMore Vandalism.
Some person unknown to the police 

broke the glass sign at Bell's drug 
store on St. James’ street Saturday 
night.

tendency of 
pleasure. Men were becoming self 
centered and lacking In their concep
tion of the Almighty God. Where there 

vision ot God people perished. R. P. SWEETMAN. Managerwas no
The worship of Mammon was taking 
the place of the worship of God. Main- 

back of most of the present 
Sunday amusements 

being provided because there 
Licentious

4
Celebration at St. Andrews.

David Hlipwell goes to St. Andrews 
today to take part in the Orange de
monstration to be held there. A large 
number of Orangemen will go from 
Woodstock to St. Andrews.

4mmon was 
day troubles.

was money to be made, 
books were being sold because there 

In them. Gambling and the

r Xcell and No. 6 Columbia Dry Cell Batterieswas money 
liquor business were being carried on 
because there was money in them. In 
order to right things it was necessary 
for the churches to proclaim the exis
tence of Almighty God.

The shooting of Policeman O'Leary 
during the last week had awakened 
people to conditions here but the 
speaker thought that religion was the 
only true remedy to be applied.

Given In Charge by Wife.
Saturday night about 11.30 o’clock 

Thomas Ferry was given in charge of 
ihe police by his wife for using threat
ening language to her In. their house 
in an alley off Charlotte street.

For General Ignition 
Inspected — T ested — Reliable

These cell embodys the highest degree of efficiency and reliability 
known in dry cell service.
Their strong current and quick recuperation make them desirable, econ
omical and a positive success in any form of general motor ignition. 
These cells are not an experiment but the result of many years of ex
perience and study.

Prisoner III.
James Gallagher was arrested on 

Saturday morning for being drunk. 
Yesterday tl\e prisoner took ill in one 
of thq police station cells and Dr. 
Macaulay was called on to attend him. UEIIHE* WOOD 

VISITS BOY SCOUTS II 
CHIP REAR CHIPMII

Injured by Fall.
On Saturday afternoon a colored 

man fell on the Main street pavement 
and received a severe cut on the head. 
He was assisted to a drug store for 
treatment and was afterwards able to 
proceed to his home on a street car.

Resisted

Stneti&ori & Sid. *

I This Summer’s Creations in Blouse Waists
So Dainty and Cool for Warm Weather Wearing

We have just opened a very
are the latest in material, style and finish and Includes all the new

4T PLAIN WHITE VOILE, with collar 
II and lapel of Pique, making 

I pretty vest effect, sleeves threequar-
AA ter length, near long shoulder effect,

I UU wlth tl,rned back cuB of plque' SUes

Samuel Brookins was arrested Sat
urday evening by Patrolman Hamm 
on Main street. The prisoner objected 
and in addition to the charge of drunk
enness he will answer to one of re
sistance this morning in the police

Spent'Saturday in inspect
ing Camp, and compli
mented the Scouts on 
their good work.

dainty assortment of new Voile and Crepe de Chena Waists which 
features in sleeves, collars, etc.■4

Address the Pressmen.
A meetin-g of the Printing Press

men’s Union was held on Saturday 
evening, at which President J. C. Wat
ters, of the Trades and Labor Con
gress of Canada, was present and de
livered an address, dealing with the 
work of the Congress. Its legislative 
activities, and its efforts along var
ious lines to advance the cause of the 
Canadian workers. Mr. Watters also 
dealt with various iphases of the labor 
movement and the necessity of the 
workers getting together to 
their interests.

THE TWELFTHLieut.-Governor Wood made a spe
cial trip into Chipman on Friday to 
inspect the Boy Scouts there. The Boy 
Scouts went into camp near Chipman 
on July 4th and will remain In camp 
till July the 18th. They are in charge 
of Scout Master Hamilton of Chipman 
with Scout Master Turner also of 
Chipman as second In command. When 
Governor Wood arrived at the camp 
the boys lined up for Inspection, and 
marched past. His Honor was much 
pleased with the bearing of the boys 
and everything he saw about the 
camp. After the inspection he briefly 
addressed the boys, complimenting 
them on their showing, and telling 
them that he hoped the general coun
cil would buy the grounds on which 
they were camped, and that next year 
the annual meeting of the provincial 
council would be held at the camp. 
He also expressed the hope that next 
year there would be 300 or 400 boys 
in camp. He spoke of the work of the 
provincial association and said it was 
planned to have all the districts In the 
province organized by next year.

His Honor stopped to take tea with 
the boys, and enjoyed himself so much 
that he complimented the camp cook, 
Scout Marley Hawkes, for his enter
tainment.

Malcolm McAvlty, provincial com
missioner of Boy Scouts, who has al
so been Inspecting the camp at Chip- 
man, returned to the city yesterday.

Senator King has taken a great In
terest in the Boy Scout camp at Chip- 
man, and has visited the camp nearly 
every day since it started.

SHADOW EMBROIDERED VOILE,
with low collar of daintily embroid
ered: Organdie, new extended shoulder 
effect sleeve,
Sizes 34 to 44.

AT

with edging of net.

Fiye Thousand men will 
be at Sussex for demon
stration — Other celebra
tions arranged.

mm oiïiiü if
» EMPLOYEES

EMBROIDEREDWHITEALL
CREPE, showing new bias effect, low 
flat collar, front fastened with white 
silk frogs, raglan sleeves edged with 
Val: lace. Sizes 34 to 42.

ALL WHITE STRIPED VOILE, with 
front of embroidered Organdie, low 
flat collar edged 
sleeves raglan effect edged with Val. 
Lace. Sizes 34 to 42.

ATAT
with \>1. Lace,

protect

PERSONAL. Twenty-five members of 
F. A. Dykeman & Co. staff 
guests of employer and 
wife at their summer 
home.

Orangemen from different parts of 
the province will assemble today In 
Sussex to celebrate the anniversary 
of the Battle of the Boyne. It Is ex
pected that more than five thousand 
Orangemen will take part In the grand 
parade and demonstration on the 
grounds there. Special trains will be 
run In from all parts of the province.

From St. John the Orangemen will 
send a strong contingent. Dominion, 
141, will have charge bf the arrange 
ments here and the brethern will leave 
on the early morning train for Sussex

At the open air meeting on the 
militia grounds, Sussex, there will be 
a general field day. W. B. Wallace, 
Grand Master; Rev. A. W. Currie. 
Kings County Master; Past Grand 
Master A. Thomas of Fredericton ; 
Past Grand Master B. H. Thomas of 
Dorchester; and others prominent in 
the order will speak. Baseball games 
and other sports have been arranged 
for the day.

For those who do not go to Sussex 
from St. John County there will be 
a grand picnic aud celebration at Mus
quash. Other parts of the province will 
also have celebrations.

WHITE CREPE, with pink Dresden 
spot, vest and “Lily" collar of plain 

•White Organdie with picot edge, rag
lan sleeve. Round pearl buttons. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

WHITE VOILE, embroidered with 
dainty pink Dresden effect, collar and 
front of white Organdie, plain with 
embroidered edge, satin sleeve with 
extended shoulder, cameo buttons. 
Sizes 34 to 40.

’ ATATHon. George J. Clarke, acting pre
mier, Is at the Royal.

Miss M. Gray is visiting Canon and 
Mrs. Vernon, of Dartmouth, N. S.

Miss B. Cate is spending her vaca
tion at Richlbucto.

it NEW BUTTERLY style, showing theAl lange kimono sleeve effect, with low
^Ixcollar embroidered In white. \*e 
have the following colors in stock : 
White, Black, Old Rose, Copenhagen, 
Canary, Sky and iPink. Sizes 34 to 40.

OBITUARY. AT WHITE SHADOW VOILE, with low 
collar and raglan eleeve, collar and 
cuffs e,dged with Real Irish Crochet, 
Dersden buttons. Sizes 34 to 40.

i
The annual outing of the staff of F. 

A. Dykeman and Co. took place on 
Saturday afternoon. At 2.15 the good 
ship Ogistoh, with twenty-five of the 
employes on board, left fpr a trip up 
the Kennebeccasis to Mr. Dykeman’s 
summer residence. The afternoon be
ing fine, every minute of the journey 
was enjoyed by all. Arriving at their 
destination the picnickers took charge 
of the grounds of their host and made 
him »and Mrs. Dykeman share in the 
hearty good time. Automobile rides, 
target shooting, baseball (with em
phasis on the base) and other amuse
ments were indulged in. The perform
ances of some of the amateurs would 
make some of the professional sports
men stand aghast. The scores and 
handicaps of the games were not made 
up in time for present notice, but the 
winners of the different events will 
be announced later.

At 5.30 the picnickers gathered 
around the table on the beautiful lawn 
in front of the residence and enjoyed 
the many good things provided by the 
hostess. The many speeches brought 
forth much laughter. .Then all gath
ered around a big, cheery, open fire
place when singing and .speeches were 
In order. The members of the staff 
expressed their 
outing given them by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dykeman, Mr Dykeman making a 
happy response. The enjoyable time 
was brought to a close, only too soon, 
when the happy picknickers returned 
to the city by train.

Mrs. Ann Lemmon. $5.00Many friends will learn with sincere 
regret of the death on Saturday of 
Mrs. Ann Lemmon, who, since the 
death of her late husband, Andrew 
Lemmon, had beero residin 

William 
litige avenue, 
was In her eighty-ninth year, formerly 
resided in Johnston, Queens county, 
and leaves to mourn one son, William 
J., and one daughter, Mrs. Florence 
Gray, of Worcester, Mass. She was 
a member of Portland Methodist 
church, and had many friends in this 
city and elsewhere.

CREPE DE CHENE, hemstitched, with sailor collar. "Billy Burke" cord 
sleeve with cuffs hemstitched, in white, taupe andat $5.75 and tassel, raglan 

black.
g with her 

J. Lemmon, of 50 Mil- 
Mrs. Lemmon, who

number of different styles In both Voile ànd Crepe de Chene Blouses, which we have not 
Blouse Department will show a very attractive stock of

IN BLOUSE DEPARTMENT.
the space here to describe, but a glance at our 
Waists from which to choese.

Just Received from the Manufacturers an Advance Fall Shipment of

THE NEW CHECK AND PLAID SUITINGSSELLE» AMOUNT OF 
I. B. SPRUCE USEI

Henry J. Barnes.

Word was received in the city yes
terday of the death of Henry J. Barnes 
of Boston. Mr. Barnes was a promin
ent business man of Boston who made 
many trips to St. John and had many 
friends here who were grieved to learn 
of his death. He passed away yester
day morning at his home in Boston.

These suitings are most popular and include some very charming color combinations.

and Green?°Na?y and Talgo'BronVan'd'nim^Dutefi Blue'and Black,“"lahogany and Black, Nav5: and 

Green. 44’to 56 Inches wide, 95c. to $1.75. .
assortment of the standard Scotch Plaids which are worked out In the small check as « taches wide, S; 56 Inches wide. |1.10. IN DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.

Are you going to be one of the 
luck ones to get one of those lovely 
tailored suits that F. A. Dykeman & 
Co. are selling at such tremendous 
reduction. They are simply beautiful 
suits and are being sold at extremely 
low prices, from $7.50 to $13.50. Think 
of suits worth $25.00 of this season’s 
styles, and the most approved ma
terial being sold for $13.50.

Alfred Dobell and Co., Liverpool, in 
report, dated July 1st,their timber

A quiet but fairly steady tone gov
erned the market during the past 
month.

Canadian Woods—Waney Board and 
Square Pine—There was a small im
port into Manchester. A light demand 
existed. Oak was only in small re
quest. Rock Elm—A parcel arrived In 

Birch-M-iOgs—The 1m-

Sale of BasketsDIGBY COUPLE CELEBRATE
THEIR SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Digby Courier: Yesterday was the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Robertson’s wedding. This 
was appropriately celebrated at their 
residence. Queen street. The follow
ing out of town guests were present: 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawker, Mr. and 
Mrt. H. P. Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Cas
sidy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Hawker, 
Miss Hawker, Miss Ethel Hawker, Mr. 
8 H. Hawker. St. John; Miss Robert
son, Japan; Miss Nina Robertson, New 
York, and Mrs. /J. H. Wadsworth, 
Northampton, Maes. Mr. and -Mrs. 
Robertson received many appropriate 
gifts and letters and telegrams from 
many friends.

In Front Storeappreciation of theHours for “The Squaw Man” Today.
Hours for the productions of “The 

Squaw Man" at the Imperial today 
and until Wednesday night are: 2 
and 4 in the afternoons ; 7 and 9 in 
the evenings. The Holmes & Bu
chanan* singing novelty will be Intro
duced at the commencement of each 
programme in the evening. In the 
afternoon the singers will be heard 
between shows. Box reservations may
be made by telephone as usual. The 
picture is a remarkable one, not one 
of those wild western stories, but an 
Anglo-American drama of unique type 
and superbly enacted.

SOILED LINEN BASKETS .............. $3.00 to $3.25 each
...........$3.95, $4.95, $5.25

WASTE PAPER BASKETS, 15c. each.
WILLOW HAMPERS,
Also extra large sizes at $5,95 and $6.25. (Regular prices $5.00 to $9.00).

These Hampers are just the thing for city folks residing in the country to forward soiled cloth
ing to the laundry. Each Hamper is fitted with an iron rdB, also padlock and key.

LUNCH BOXES at-special prices...........

sizes 17x27, 20x28, 18 1-2x311-2. Stfle prices................
Manchester, 
port was from Quebec on contract. 
Prices wère steady. Planks—A moder
ate demand prevailed at unchanged 
quotations. Pine Deals and Boards— 
Stocks are more than ample for the 
limited enquiry.

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
Spruce Deals—-There has been an im
port of 2,000 standards in Access of 
this time last year, while the consup- 
tlon was less by 2,200 standards. Stock 
la too heavy.

.. 18c., 20c., 35c.Special Attention given* to the 
laundering of soft and fancy bosom 
shirts. Ungar’s Ivaundry.

I Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedTHE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL.

PARK HOTEL, KING SQUARE
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